Abstract-A small-sized loop antenna loaded with the series-connected capacitor and inductor for wireless local area network (WLAN) operation is proposed. The main radiator of an L-shaped, loop structure and its small ground were constructed on a single-layered FR4 substrate of thickness 0.8 mm and occupied a miniature size of 5 mm × 20 mm only. It was found that by loading the series-connected capacitor and inductor between the antenna feed port and the loop radiator, the quarter-wavelength loop resonance can be easily excited together with the controllable half-wavelength resonance. The design prototype was able to operate in the 2.4-GHz (2400-2484 MHz) and 5.8-GHz (5725-5825 MHz) WLAN bands. The proposed antenna was simple in structure and yet provided dual-band operation and good radiation performance.
INTRODUCTION
Notebook computers have been favored by the end users in various fields because of their great mobility and computing power. In the designs of the notebook computers, the antenna plays an important role regarding to stable wireless connection. For wireless local area network (WLAN) notebook antenna designs, the antennas are popularly placed along the top edge of the supporting metal frame of the display [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] owing to providing better wireless coverage and being away from the system-level noise. Many promising antennas for notebook computer applications, including the short-circuited monopole and planar inverted-F antennas (PIFAs) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] , coupled-fed monopole and PIFAs [10] [11] [12] , slot antennas [13] [14] [15] , etc. have been reported in the literature. These designs require either a lateral length larger than 30 mm or an antenna height larger than 5 mm. To accommodate more antennas in limited space for higher data rate, for example 4 × 4 WLAN antennas, the lateral size reduction in the notebook antennas is much in demand. In addition, for the present-day, large screen-to-body-ratio notebooks, the narrow bezel between the edge of the display and the outside border of the casing can be as small as 5 mm. To meet these requests, a new, small-sized antenna having the overall area of 5 mm × 20 mm only is proposed in this paper.
The antenna type used in this study is of loop antennas, which are substantially different from those notebook antennas studied in [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Loop and folded loop antennas have been favorable to applications in WLAN access points [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] and mobile phones [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] owing to their self-balanced structure of one-wavelength loops [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] and offering multi-resonant modes [23] [24] [25] [26] . These loop antennas mainly operate at their half-, one-, and one-half-wavelength resonant modes, which make them larger than those quarter-wavelength antennas [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] and can not meet the size requirement as mentioned. For smaller loops, the loop antennas operating at the quarter-wavelength resonant mode [27, 28] were presented. Although the loop size can be minimized, the printed matching circuit in [27] and the dual-loop structure with the on-boarding matching circuit in [28] are rather complicated. These designs are still for mobilephone applications, and to the authors' knowledge, very scant loop antennas have been applied to the notebook computers. Quite recently, a compact and printed loop antenna design was proposed for notebook applications [29] . The design utilized a capacitively-driven feed around the feed port and a chip inductor at the loop end together with a tiny cut in the antenna ground. Despite the loop operates at its quarter-and half-wavelength modes for the 2.4 and 5.2/5.8-GHz WLAN bands, the antenna configuration and parameters thereof are complicated.
The proposed antenna was very simple in structure and comprised an L-shaped loop radiator and a small antenna ground. The length of the L-shaped loop was about 16.3 mm (about 0.13-wavelengths in free space at 2445 MHz), and fed in the corner of the substrate and short-circuited opposite the antenna feed port in the diagonal corner. The small antenna ground was reserved in the design footprint for grounding the cable. The cable is usually not allowed to be routed behind the display owing to the concern for the back pressure on the display. Between the feed port and the loop radiator, a seriesconnected matching circuit consisting of one capacitor and one inductor was loaded. The series capacitor, similar to the coupling gap in [28, 29] , helped the loop generate the quarter-wavelength resonant mode. By further inserting the chip inductor in series with the capacitor, the loop's half-wavelength resonant mode can be easily adjusted without affecting the quarter-wavelength loop mode. The proposed antenna was first analyzed in the simulation and validated by measurement. Figure 1 (a) illustrates the proposed loop antenna placed above the top edge of the supporting metal frame of the notebook computer display for prototype studies. The design was formed on a 0.8-mmthick, flame retardant 4 (FR4) dielectric substrate (ε r = 4.4) of size 5 mm × 20 mm and comprised an L-shaped loop radiator and a small antenna ground. The metal frame of a 14-inch display measuring 2.2 mm × 182 mm × 315 mm was treated as the large system ground for both the antenna and the electromagnetic interference (EMI) grounding. The antenna was spaced 40 mm apart from the right side. This 40 mm clearance area is usually reserved for the mechanical structures and not available for antenna placement. Notice that the size of the large ground plane as the display metal frame was selected as a design example for practical applications not for limiting the proposed design. The L-shaped loop and its ground plane formed a compact rectangular structure. The antenna feed port was arranged in the corner of the substrate about 5 mm above the display metal frame. This arrangement can be required by some cases that the antenna feeding cable needs to be routed along the top edge of the notebook cover therein or above the camera module. Fig. 1 (b) details the parameters of the prototype The loop radiator occupied an area of 4 mm × 13.8 mm only and had a constant strip width of 1.5 mm. The small antenna ground comprised one horizontal and one vertical portion. For practical applications, the copper tape was used to connect the antenna ground to the display metal frame, and thus, the horizontal ground portion was reserved in the design footprint. For testing the antenna, a 50-Ω mini-coaxial cable of length 50 mm was used to feed the loop across a tiny feed gap of 0.5 mm. In this case, the vertical ground provided the grounding area for the outer shielding of the feeding cable.
PROPOSED SMALL-SIZED LOOP ANTENNA

Antenna Configuration
Between the antenna feed port and the loop radiator, a series-connected circuit consisting of two lumped elements was inserted. One capacitor and one inductor of Murata 0402 form factor were employed and occupied a tiny footprint of size 0.6 mm × 3.2 mm. By carefully tuning the capacitor and inductor values, dual-band WLAN operation can be achieved. The length of the L-shaped loop for the designed lower and the upper bands corresponded to about 0.13-and 0.31-wavelengths in free space respectively. However, by considering the effects of the effective dielectric constant of the substrate (ε eff about 3.32 here) for the antenna as a transmission line [30] , the resonant length of the loop would be closer to the quarter-and the half-wavelengths at the center frequency of the lower and the upper bands. The near optimum parameters in this study were obtained using the electromagnetic solver, ANSYS HFSS [31] .
Controlling Mechanisms
To better understand the proposed antenna, a simple, half-wavelength loop antenna (see Ant1 in Fig. 2 ) was studied. The simulated return loss and the input impedance for the simple loop antenna are shown in Fig. 2 ; the dimensions are kept the same as those in Fig. 1 except for the loop length altered from 13.8 to 17 mm. It is seen that a single resonance at 5860 MHz is generated. This resonance represents the fundamental resonant mode of the typical, half-wavelength loop antenna. Over the 1-4-GHz lower band [see Fig. 2 Fig. 3(a) ] and other dimensions remain the same as shown in Fig. 1 . Over the lower and the upper bands are the two resonant modes excited. The half-wavelength loop mode of Ant2 shifts toward the higher frequencies from 5860 to 7135 MHz owing to the smaller loop length of Ant2 compared with that of Ant1. In Fig. 3(b) , the inductive reactance in the lower band becomes much smaller, compared with that for Ant1 in Fig. 2(b) , such that the zero reactance can be achieved. The frequency of the anti-resonance also moves to about 3 GHz with reduced resistance from about 2430 to 1200 Ω. These properties allow Ant2 to generate the quarter-wavelength loop resonance in the lower band. The two input-impedance curves for Ant1 and Ant2 on the Smith chart in the frequency range of 2-3 GHz are shown in Fig. 3(c) . Smith chart and is located in the large inductance locus, which confirms the non-responsive resonance over that 2-3-GHz band. For Ant2, with the aid of the loaded capacitor, the large inductance can be compensated. At the same time, the phase of the frequency point at 2505 MHz moves counterclockwise toward the center 50 Ω point on the chart, making it possible for Ant2 to generate additional loop mode in the lower band. The value of the capacitor is a determining factor as to how well matched the lower-band impedance. Because the impedance curves and anti-resonance frequency in the lower band are much affected by the capacitor C, this property effects the change in the slope of impedance curves in the upper band. In this case, the operating frequencies of the upper band are also affected. Fig. 4 shows the simulated return loss as a function of the capacitor C for Ant2. It can be seen that the smaller values of the capacitor C lead to higher frequencies and better impedance matching over the lower and upper bands. The resistance also becomes smaller to be close to 50 Ω level (for brevity, input impedance not given). Because the smallest capacitance available is 0.1 pF (Murata GJM15 series used here), it is not practical to simulate an even smaller capacitor value in the study. To further decrease the upper-band frequencies to the desired WLAN band, the inductor is introduced in series with the capacitor between the capacitor and the loop radiator.
The results of the simulated return loss and the input impedance for the loop loaded with the The inductor in this design acted like a low-pass matching circuit and mainly determined the operating frequencies of the half-wavelength loop mode. Fig. 6 shows the simulated return loss as a function of the inductor L for the proposed loop. It is quite straightforward to see that with an increase in the inductor value, the antenna frequencies decrease over the upper band while the lower-band frequencies are nearly the same. This result again confirms the phenomenon in Fig. 5(a) and Fig. 3(a) that adding an inductor in the loop radiator mainly has influence on the frequencies of the upper band.
The surface-current distributions at 2445 and 5780 MHz for the proposed loop and the upper portion of the large system ground are given in Fig. 7 . First, the surface currents are seen mostly populated on the loop radiator and its small ground on the substrate. No current nulls are seen on the loop radiator at 2445 MHz, which indicates that the quarter-wavelength loop resonance is excited in the lower band. For the antenna excited at 5780 MHz, one current null denoted by a cross can be spotted along the resonant path on the L-shaped loop. This suggests that the upper-band resonance for the loop is of a half-wavelength loop mode. Second, on the small antenna ground are also distributed large surface image currents opposite those on the loop radiator. The L-shaped, loop structure is a half-wavelength loop radiator while that in combination with the image currents on the antenna ground exhibit a one-wavelength loop mode [22] . Figure 8 shows the measured and simulated return losses of a design prototype. The shaded frequency ranges mark the 2.4-and 5.8-GHz WLAN bands. The experimental data agree well with the simulation results. The two resonant modes for the lower and the upper bands are excited respectively. The impedance matching therein all exceeds the 9.6-dB return loss (about VSWR of 2), which is practically accepted for WLAN applications. The over-the-air (OTA) performance of the antenna in free space was also studied. The measurement was taken at the 4 m × 4 m × 4 m, SATIMO chamber, which uses the conical-cut method, of model SG 64 [32] . Fig. 9 shows the measured, far-field radiation patterns for the prototype at 2442 and 5775 MHz, the center frequencies of the 2.4 and 5.8 GHz bands, in E θ and E φ fields. The patterns were normalized with respect to the peak gain in each cut. First, the omnidirectional radiation patterns are observed in the x-y planes over the two operating bands with larger radiation in the upper half space toward the +z direction above the large system ground, similar to the radiation characteristics of the WLAN notebook computer antennas reported in [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Second, because the loop and its ground also form a close, one-wavelength loop structure at 5780 MHz as discussed in Fig. 7 , the field strength along the ±y axial directions are larger than that in the directions of +x axis and −x axis in the upper band. The measured, peak antenna gain and antenna efficiency against frequency are shown in Fig. 10 . For 2.4 GHz operation, the peak antenna gain is the range of 3.7 to 4.3 dBi with antenna efficiency of 69-78%. Over the 5.8 GHz band, the gain is about 5.6 dBi with antenna efficiency of 74-78%. The OTA measurement here took account of antenna mismatch loss; the realized gain [33] and the antenna efficiency [34] were measured.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
CONCLUSION
A new, printed loop antenna with a compact size of 5 mm × 20 mm, including the loop radiator and the small antenna ground, for dual-band WLAN operation has been presented. The loop structure was very simple and occupied an area of 4 mm × 13.8 mm. The quarter-wavelength loop mode was generated with the aid of the matching capacitor loaded between the antenna feed port and the loop radiator to cover the 2.4 GHz band. In addition, the operating frequencies of the half-wavelength loop mode can be adjusted for 5.8-GHz operation by tuning the values of the inductor in series with the capacitor. The results showed that the omnidirectional radiation patterns with antenna radiation efficiency larger than 70% over the lower and the upper bands were obtained. Owing to its small size and a low profile of 5 mm, the design can find some practical applications in the current narrow-bezel notebook computers and for future Gbps communications with multiple antennas integrated.
